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Abstract 
In this paper our experiences using a wireless sensor network to monitor the coal mines are described. 
The multi-sensor in one node can capture a variety of environmental data, including the vibration of the 
mine, the mine temperature, humidity and gas concentration, and environmental parameters control 
operation of the fan. Network consists of many wireless sensor nodes. Mine safety monitoring program 
has been developed to save the received data from sink nodes and show it on real time and analyze all 
kinds of information for decision function. 
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1. BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION 
Coal production safety is related to the development of the national economy, nowadays, the coal mine 
safety information system of China is based on cable network, with the acceleration of coal mining, the 
wired network has the serious insufficiency in aspects and so on extension, flexibility, coverage fraction 
all. In order to solve these questions, the wireless network is the best choice. ZigBee is an up-to-data 
communication technology, with the low gear rate, low power loss, simple agreement, low cost, good 
extension, easy forming wireless networks. In contrast with existing coal mine monitoring equipment, the 
nodes that constitute the wireless sensor network are smaller, lighter and easier for large-scale deployment. 
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As data acquisition and transmission approach is through wireless radios, the nodes linked sensors can 
break the constraint of wire and cable and make the deployment more convenient and flexible. Moreover, 
the large-scale and flexible deployment of nodes makes for better localization of miners. Therefore, it has 
momentous practical significance to apply this new technology and new method in the design of coal 
mine Safety Information System[1]. 
2. STRUCTURE OF THE SYSTEM 
This paper designed a mine safety monitoring system, It is based on ZigBee2007 wireless 
communication protocol, adopts the CC2530 chip produced by TI company to doing wireless data 
transmission. The mine safety monitoring system consists of three parts: control center, coordinator and 
terminal nodes. There are two kinds of terminal nodes: full-function device (FFD) and reduced-function 
device (RFD). The supervising software on the control center is based on TI’s Z-Location Engine, it 
shows the location and the status messages of all the monitoring sites[2], and it is a graphical description 
of the geographical information of the entire potential risk area. The coordinator is also a gateway; it 
acquires all the information from FFD and RFD, and then transmits to the control center to update the 
status messages of nodes on the supervising software. Besides, it broadcasts instructions from control 
center. FFD is a router, it s a node that links groups together and provides multi-hoping for messages[2]. 
It associates with other routers and end-devices, while a RFD is just an end device. The system structure 
is shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1 Mine Safety Wireless Network Monitoring System Structure 
As we can see in Fig. 1, the whole monitoring system can be separated in two subsystems, 
investigating environment and collecting data subsystem down the mine and centralized intellectual 
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information managing subsystem up the mine. This article will mainly introduce environment 
investigating and data collecting subsystem down the mine[2]. 
Considering the practical situation of the environment under the mine, RFD are mainly responsible for 
collecting physiological features of the miners, and then send them to FDD via wireless communication 
way. FDD consists of nodes possessing routing functions which can collect environmental parameters in 
time, and then upload the data to administration center. The down mine systems mainly link by wireless 
network equipments to apply reliable communication. The upper mine system includes various kinds of 
integrated service system, service platform system, monitoring analytical system and emergency 
operations center, etc. These equipments connect through TCP/IP internet connection.[2][3]. 
3. SYSTEM DESIGN 
3.1. Hardware design 
Each terminal node in the system is composed of CC2530, vibration sensor, gas sensor, temperature 
and humidity sensor, radio frequency module, power supply module, wireless transceiver antenna and 
reset circuit module. The CC2530-based sensor node hardware structure is shown in Fig. 2. This node is 
only as terminal nodes; Reserved external power supply interface and UART port is intended to external 
LPC1756 board to meet different application needs; The ZigBee agreement; post-transplant TinyOS to 
prepare the operating system。 
 
 
Fig.2 CC2530-based sensor node hardware structure 
 
The data transmission between radio RF modules is based on IEEE802.15.4. In order to reduce the 
cost of system, shorten product development cycle and lower the difficulty, the factors including power 
consumption, transmitting power, receiving sensitivity, chip costs, protocol stack costs and the number of 
peripheral components the chip need are mainly considered when choose a chip. Finally, TI’s ZigBee 
chip CC2530 with free protocol stack ZigBee-2007 is picked out. The RF transceiver with an industry-
standard enhanced 8051 MCU, its transmitting power is 1mw, receiving sensitivity is -94dBm when the 
symbol error ratio is 1%, current loss is less than 0.6μ A when the system is in standby mode, and its data 
rate is 240Kb/s when the RF is 2.4GHz. All the parameters meet the demand of system design. The power 
management module is composed of 3.6V lithium cell and voltage conversion circuit, it has two output 
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channels provides different voltage and current supply for the radio RF module and the sensor detecting 
module separately[3].  
As a gateway, the coordinator has to communicate with the control center, which is different from the 
terminal nodes. So we need another communication port in hardware design. This port should be widely 
used because this system is not specially designed for some computer, SCM or PLC[3]. Therefore, RS-
232 and USB is qualified for this. The Aggregation node hardware structure is in shown in Fig. 3. 
 
 
Fig.3 aggregation node hardware structure 
 
This module is part of the motherboard as the aggregation node, special applications can also use it as 
an ordinary node; RF module part of the UART interface can be reserved through the power supply 
interface, the module when the CC2530 RF module as a Cluster node module, the above is not equipped 
with sensors; On the motherboard has the GSM module mainly to use its GPRS or the 3G data 
communication function, with by the terminal sensor network and the public network (3G), designs the 
network interface to connect to the Ethernet, carries on the remote control or the long-distance expansion 
monitoring by this; 
3.2. Software design 
ZigBee WSN has three kinds of nodes: the coordinator, the router (or FFD) and the end device (or 
RFD). The WSN node working state diagram is in shown in Fig. 4. 
This design adopts Z-stack2007 offered by TI company which is free and half open-source ZigBee 
protocol stack. Z-stack2007 is made up of MAC layer, physical layer and application layer,  The network 
layer of Z-stack2007 is responsible for communication among the devices and activities, message routing 
network discovery in the initialization of network devices[3][4]. ZigBee standard defines three types of 
equipment, each has its own function requirement. ZigBee coordinator starts and configures the network. 
Meanwhile, it is responsible for the normal working and keeping in communication with other network 
devices. A ZigBee network only allows one ZigBee coordinator. ZigBee router is responsible for 
retransmitting the messages to other devices. ZigBee grid and tree network can have multiple ZigBee 
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routers. ZigBee terminal nodes can execute its own related functions and communicate with other 
network devices through ZigBee network[5]. 
 
 
Fig.4 WSN nodes working state diagram 
 
As the gateway of the ZigBee WSN, coordinator automatically initiates the formation of the network. 
After that, it will wait on until all the nodes nearby finished joining in the net [6]. Then the coordinator 
will sent instructions or collect information such as the connection status, sensor data and location data, 
and then sent them to the control center to update value in the supervising software. All these processes 
are completed in a specified number of regularly timed execution cycles. The software work flow chart of 
WSN node is shown in Fig. 5. 
  
4. CONCLUSIONS 
A new mine safety monitoring system was developed; it compromises sensitive sensors and ZigBee 
WSN which is smart, low-cost, low-power and low-maintenance. This system can monitor the gas 
concentration, temperature and humidity and vibration sensitively, carry on the early warning to the 
potential hazard; reduce loss of life and property. Based on WSN, this system is easy to be deployed and 
overcomes the shortcomings on current systems. Therefore it can compensate for the weaknesses of 
current systems. The overall system take the wireless sensor networking technology as a core, 
strengthened the system flexibility, the maintainability and the extendibility, meanwhile the system 
modulation and the open style structure enable the system to have a good probability. We evaluate this 
design and gain some useful experiences which will benefit our subsequent work. 
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Fig.5 The software work flow chart of WSN node 
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